
The

The Best in Adult Entertainment
— Happy Hour Daily until 7pm 

$2.00 Well / $2.00 Drafts

f

/silk \ Stocking/

Sun.: s2.00 Wells 

Mon.: $ 1.25 Drafts 

lues.: s3.00 Domestic Longnecks

Thurs.: s1.25 Drafts

2 for 1 
Cover

with

Student ID
Mon. - Sun. 5pm-2am

(979) 690-1478
4075 S Highway 6 - take Rock Prairie Road exit

Enjoy comfort, convenience and value at....

Wilbwick Apartments
We have exceptional service, great neighbors, 

convenient location, and the best value in town.

Up to I 'h months

FREE RENT
■ Hurry ■

Offer expires April 30, 2004

Open till 7pm Monday-Friday 
Saturday till 6pm & Sunday till 5pm

(979) 693-1325
Check us out at:

www.willowickaDartments.com
Or E-Mail us:

WWLeasine(5)shortm2mt.com

502 Southwest Parkway • College Station, TX 77840

Class C ouncils 
Presents:

1[he 67th A nnua 
Ring Dance 

“A Night on the I own

April 24, 2004
9 p.m.- la.m.

I ickets available at the MSC Box 
Office

For A Complete Listing of Senior 
Weeh Events

Visit Cl asso f2004.tamu.edu

Sponsored by I he Association of Former Students, Rose Cottage Creations, 
David Gardner’s Jewelers an d At s Forma I Wear

Ocoesr T/fie Sto*£ /a/ Tfre Bkazos (/huevf

Store Hours 
8:30 - 5:30 M-F 
8:30 - 4:00 Sat

We Finance 
90 Days Same As Cash

1401 So. Texas Ave. • Bryan, Texas
BUY • SELL • TRADE ANYTHING OF VALUE

Mastercraft

• Nobody Beats Our Prices • Best Service in Town 
Fast & Friendly • Student & Faculty Discounts (A&M & Biinn)

( Courser IS/IT Radial
■ 1 •Traction Radial Full Size Range
NV • Steel-Belted Outline White Letters

Construction Puncture Resistant
• For RVs and Pickups •
• High Void Traction Tread

Gutsy Tread Design

V
Courser A/T

• All-Weather . OWL Black Letters
Traction . Excellent Handling

• Car-Like Ride . 50K Miles Treadware
• P-Metric & LT Sizes Protection Warranty
• OE Look

Avenger G/T
• All-Weather Tread • "T” Speed Rating
• Performance Radial • White Letter or Black
• Extra-Wide Grooves • 50K Mile Treadware

j • Wide 5-Rib Tread Protection Warranty

F»-7’94
• All-Weather • Stylish White Sidewall
Construction • M & S Rated

•Touring Radial • 70K Mile Treadware
• "S” Speed Rating Protection Warranty

NEW WHEELS ARRIVING DAILY!

20" 2004 Ford Truck 
w/Tire $1950

20” -22” Chrome 
from $1650 w/Tires

18” Chrome FWI) 
$1650 w/Tires

17” Verde Defrag 
$1350 w/ Tires

m (S)
17” New “I’hiil Boy” 

$1350 w/Tires
18" Punters 

$i650 w/Tires
18" Shark Tooth FWD 

$1650 w/Tires
20” Alias Chevy Truck 

Too Low To List

BRAKE SPECIAL

per Axle + Parts
• Lift Kits
• Lowering Kits
• Accessories
• Best Prices in Town

Hicglm Tread
• K-Ti 34 »

in All Six^s

4A

Thursday, April 8, 2004

CAMPU
with Lauren Smith t^outure

M
adonna may not be 
able to act on 
screen, but the 
material girl does have some 

wise words to share: “Express 
yourself.” And many people do 
this through the clothes they 
wear. You do not know every
one you meet, so you use what 
you see to understand a new 
person. Clothes are your first 
option. The world finds inspira
tion for what we put on every
where from the media to our 
parents. The girls who were in 
the II- to 13-year-old age 
group when Britney Spears first 
came out were quick to bare 
their bellies in a sad attempt to 
imitate the pop princess. As 
trends come and go, the clothes 
we choose always tell some
thing about who we are.

There are reasons why 
clothing is a billion dollar 
industry; everyone always 
needs something new. We have 
all had to say goodbye to some 
of our most prized possessions, 
whether it was our Keds shoes 
or Girbaud jeans. Growing up 
calls for these tearful gcxxlbyes 
with our favorite clothes. In col
lege. you must trade some of 
your favorite jeans for smarter, 
more professional business-like 
pants. As graduation approach
es, I am not sure what will be 
more difficult, parting ways

with my roommates or buying a 
sensible business suit.

For women, our memories 
are often tied to our favorite 
clothes. That nerdy “Senior 
Girls” high school T-shirt and 
brown, Brighton belt reminds 
us of the day we moved on to 
college. Men have it easier 
than women, as men’s fashion 
does not change as drastically 
as women’s does.

There are people out there 
who stick to what works and 
refuse to go anywhere else but 
the trusty Gap. It is hard not to 
admire those who can some
how make an old, tapered pair 
of jeans look good or that per
son in your class who can pull 
polka dots and Hawaiian print 
together. Most people at A&M 
are happy with themselves and 
will wear what feels comfort
able, no matter what anyone 
says. Like my best friend, who 
no matter how many times 1 
tell. ‘Boys don’t make passes at 
girls who wear glasses,’ contin
ues to protest against contacts.

Behind the outfits of every 
person is an individual waiting 
to teach you something about 
not only themselves, hut you as 
well. Before making a snap 
judgment about the eccentric 
person sitting next to you in 
history, say hi and discover 
why they are the way they are.

AGGIElif 

THE BATTAIk

Schwarzeneggei 
wants part tiin« 
legislature

LOS ANGELES (AP), 
California lawmakers sfe 
work part time so they can) 
more productive and lessfe 
ly to write “strange bills,’
Arnold Schwarzenegger &

“I want to make /° 
Legislature a part-t 
Legislature,” he told The 
Angeles Times on Tuesfe 
“Spending so much 
Sacramento, without an 
thing to do, then outofta 
comes strange b

The Republican govemMdl a 
did not say how he woi* can
turn the Legislature intojlch 1
part-time institution.

California’s Legislature! 
one of four full-time legist 
tures, along with Mk% 
New York and Pennsyivaru 

Democratic lawmate- 
criticized Schwarzenegger; 
comments. “While I'moj 
here working ... he’spoii 
eating from Hawaii?" sas 
Senate President Pro Ip 
John Burton. p |

To illustrate his pc-IL,
Schwarzenegger borrc,,,;:Be •• y 
from his acting days, saynjlsrudt 
filmmakers did their besl 
work on tight deadlines.

“Give them a short pew| 
of time. Then good wl 
gets done," he said. "Thai;I 
when they start getting cfa| 

ative with things."

Expression
Continued from page 3A

u

that was five years ago and my style has kind of 
become passe in the interim.”

Vande Zande said his idea of 
fashion is primarily one of “no 
fashion.”

“Almost everything I own is 
indicative of me, whether it’s 
show ing what band I like, some
thing I believe in or something 1 
just think is funny,” he said.
“Also I'm a pack rat so I still have 
a lot of clothes from junior high 
and earlier that 1 still wear when I 
can get away with it.”

Even though Vande Zande 
watches his fair share of “Queer 
Eye for the Straight Guy” with 
his wife, he said he would rather 
just take it easy and do his own

Express yourself, 
So you can respect 

yourself

thing. And he said the only person with permis 
sion to complain about his fashion sense is his 
wife.

Many expressions in the form of fashion 
come out of opposition to mainstream culture, 
such as the hippies of the 1960s and 1970s.

“Hippies wore old jeans that were falling 
apart for a reason, because they were showing 
they were not materialistic. The patch became 
honorable in their culture,” Murguia said. “The

longer hair of the hippies was a symbol ofte] 
ing rules, while short hair was a signofbeins 
controlled and obeying order.”

When asked about her creative fashionseasti 
Daarina Farooq. a freshman general studies 

major, said it shows thalsbeis 
different from everyone else.

“I feel you can still look 
good, have a distinct fashion 
sense and uphold modestyaife 
same time,” Farooq said. 
“Everyone has their own si)fe 
at A&M, and I think people 
dress how they feel.” .

V'mde Zar#^eSA&teh 
ion as more lione-dttst6n£ 

“It’s not really a bad thing, 
but it just seems that jeans and: 
T-shirt is the standard and 
nobody is really trying toetpisj 
themselves through clothing 
except by telling you they wen 

to Chilifest, Cross Canadian Ragweed orwliai

1 * — Madonna
from "Express Yourself'

sorority they belong to,” Vande Zande said. 1 
am not absolving myself of the blame, becansii 
Fit snugly into that tradition. I think thatifa 
fashion magazine came to this campus todoi 
story, they’d come back empty-handed.”

http://www.willowickaDartments.com

